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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
"Grace he with all themn thmt love our Lord Jests Christ li incoerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"»Ermrnestly contend for the faIttm whieh wam once dellvered unto the salut."-Endc i.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6.1886. 8'.5O

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,

TnM ARennrSHoP oF CANTERUIURY ON AUrl-
CULAIR CONFsesroN.-Archbishop Benson, in
bis primary charge recently delivered, speaks
the following word on this subjeot, which both
from his official and theological position may
wali be pondered :-

" That system seems to have been the fruit
of the despair which marked the ninth century.
Amid the heathen ignorance and barbarie habits
of races Christianized by force, amid the tyran-
nous and often half criminal careers of the
classes that were rudely civilizing then through
serfdom and military order, the recommondation
at Orlans by Theodulf, and the rapid adoption
of auricular confession by the clergy, when
public confession was no longer submitted ta,
introduced a newkind of adultschool for barons,
soldiers and serfs. Even from the first it was
less difficult with women than with men ; but it
was strongly worked by strong wills and grcat
abilities and it answierOd its purpose. But so
soont as the first age of modern civilization suc-
ceeded te that of'the middle ages, its retoition
was onlr aray'llel tk the~ retntion of Tati n ~

that many people who had determined tht she
should be destroyed (and thore were many
people who where willing te lay bands on her
if she was net able to take care of herself),
would now be glad to take their hands away,
and it would be sone time before they laid them
on again.

SURPLICED Caouas.-The following reasons
in favor of surpliced choirs are taken from the
anniversary address of the Rov. Dr. Cooper,
Rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Long
Island:

No one who has the slightest care for decency
and revorence ln ehurch worship, can for a
moment object tothe use of the surplce.

lst. It is approprinate, as boing the garmont
used mn our Churoh in ail places where regular
Choirs have been mantained since the Refor-
mation.

2d. It is seemly, and givos an appearance of
order and cleanliness to the Choir.

3d. It is uniform, and thereby reminds them
of their equality mn the House of God.

4th. It prevents vain or envious thoughts on
dress.

and justly, bis virtual degradation in the church
which is his own. Village ehurches are mOae
exclusive than niost of our parish town
churches; the poor are thruat inlo corners. 8
wo have said and proached, but the dull weiglt
of invetorate abuse always prevails. It is a
great distress to a bishop te feel himseoif so
utterly helpless in this vital mattor.'

AN INTERIUsTING EVENT.-Rocently a very
interesting avent took place at Cambridge. The
University conforrcd an honorary M.A. dogro
on Archdeacon Johnson, of the Niger, a Church
Missionary Society negro clergyman of groat
ability and learning. Quito an ovation was
givn him by the underg:adantes in the Sonato
House, and it was Sme timoe befre their ring-
ing cheers subsided to alloi tho Public Orator
to commence bis Latin speech. After the
ceremony the Archdeacon was recoived by the
Vice-Chancellor and many Follows of different
collages at Caius College. lI dind at Corpus,
and afterwards attended a service at St.
Andrew's, where Mr. Whiting, of Ramsgato,
proneche:. He was the guest of Canon Wosteott
during his stay at Cambridge.

y I 5th. It serves te remind the engers of thethe Church offices àfter the maturity of a groat sa I
family of languges.y n. as, a sysgim fo- s o the o ey and suceasful Mission bas just been concluded

I as bk e assistants of the tlergy, eant p al in the town of HIanley, in the Staffordshiro
Church with it.. The mascuine lay intellect performyrs.lPotterias. The

mny c b vaiou s auss acidetal dierid prfoimor. Ptteios ThLichfield Chuirli Mission lias
may be by various causes accidentally divorted been vigorously at work in this locality sinco
for :a wbile from the gonerally necçssary study
f Christian truth. That will cainerigbt sith AN INTERESTING DiscoVE.-Sone very the beginning of 1883, when the work was be-

iClission ; but as te the comforsgutawth interesting remains of tho ancient Cathedral of gun by Mr. Colvile, the diocosan lay missioner,
culture, philosphy the Science, tho amly Waterford have recently beon discovered under under tho immadiato direction of the Bislop.
union, the civil progresa tint Christeudom bas ithe flooring of the present cathedral: the ra- More than two hundred of the working classas,

mronght frth il alikes xlai s:- h anins of a pier, consisting mainly of red sand- chiofly rescued from open ovil living, wre con-
>iong itot, alik t xcStone, just of such a sort as might have beon firmed at the end of that Mission, and the average
In nostros fabricata est machina muros. designed in the period after 1210, and could net attendanco at ioly Communion rose fron 25 to

"If the office of the Christian priest bo very well be anterior te tint date. In style it 120. The indefatigable encrgy of tho vicar (the
really to help the building of society upon is Early inglish, but of a peculiar and fully Rev. T. P. Ring) and his curates hasc arried on
lincs laid down in human nature itself hy the devoeloped school-in some features almost ap- and extonded the work from that time tilt now.
hand Of Gon, cleared and supplied with labor proaching the richness of the Decorated. This Tho early Communion is preceded by a prayer
an(, with materials by the life and work of special form of the Early Gothie had its origin meeting in tho Mission-hall at 7.15, proparatory
Christ, the confessional is no building imploment in Wales nnd Western England, the chief ex- to the 8 a.m. celebration mn the church. Many
lb0' the architect of to-day." amples boing at Wells, Glaatonbury, Llandaff, Of the pottersand otherswalk two or three miles

St. David's, and the Abbey of Strata Florida. te be present. The p-inciple of the C/urch
TnE NEXT CHURCn CONGRss.-It has been In Ireland thore is a noble specimen in the nave 3Mission is to regard the Holy Communion as the

definitely settied, with the full approval of the of Christ Chureb, Dublin, and aise the peculiar one necessary act of werslip even for those w/o
llishop of Ripon. who las accepted the office of north transept doorway at Kilkenny. The nave have too little education or training to enable tham
Preodent af the Church Congress for the of Christ Churich, Dublin, is supposed, by the to take part in the Sunday matins or evensong;
ensuing year, that the days of meeting at late Mr. G. E. Street, to have been built during and for these simpler services ara provided n
Walefield hall be October 5th, 6th, 7th, and the period 1213-1255, se the work at Water- the Mission-hall. Nothing is more remarkable
Sth. An influontial committee is now boing ford may be even a few years older than that at than the chastened earnestnoss and devotion
formed te carry out the necessary details and Dublin. The resemblance between the exquisite- with which those humbler Christians, in ail the
provida the nedful accommodation for the ly-moulded bases novi. exposed at Waterford, irashness e? their quickened spiritual lie, draw
large numnbors expeeted ta attend at the pro- and those in the nave of Christ Church,-Dublin, near te talcethe holysacramentto thoir comfort.
p)sed sat Of the new bishopile. Already tan is most marked, and alimost suggests that the Tho recent Mission, whieh lasted for afortnitht,
gentlemen have promised 1001. each towards same designing band must have bcon employed was conducted by the tev. J. Charles Cox, L .D.

gaanteeunfor this twenty-sixth Church on both buildings. There were nightly processions of a large sur-
Congress. pliced chaoir, entirely composod of memboi's of

POLTmoAn EFFEcTs oP THE PEw-SYsTr.à.- the Church Mission-with cross, bannes, and
Tut RECENT DISTREss.-Address'ng a meet- The Bishop of Chester, in a letter te the lanterns-halting for short services and hearty

ing at .Rochester, lately, Bishop Thorold said Secretary of the Lnadon Free and Open Church singing lu the market.-place of the bus-town,
the Church had been in a little trouble, but hid Association, ascribes the recent voting et the and finally proceding te the largo Mission-hall
got o-ut of it agaiù as most people who knew agricultural labourers in many English counties formerly a Dissenting chape], holding from
alnything about the Church were convinced that in faveur of disestablishment candidates to the eight to nine hundred persons. The procession
she would do. At the present time she had a operation of the pew system in the rural was receivdd throughout wih marked respect,
great deal ta he thankful for to those who Lad churches. 'I think,' says his Lordship, 'that and the open-air preachiinglistened ta with gicat
not been showing themselves as.friendly to her the result of the county pol' ought te teach a attention. The hall was crowded on the throe
of late as they might have been; either to ber lesson-â lesson I tried to press on our Confer- Sunday evenings and well filled on other days,
privdleges:or her ePdowments. He bylieyed Qnce-that.tbe agricultural aoror rosants 3 Qtwithstanding unfavourable weatho
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